
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Clinic  
ASA grading 
Confirm fulfil selection criteria* 
ER information booklet 
See nurse specialist for ER counselling 
Consent for surgery 

Pre OP Assessment 
Prepare for same day admission 
First sample 
Carbohydrate drinks x4 day before 
operation 
(100gram pre op Nutrica) 

Week of Operation 
Phone call from nurse specialist or W/L 
coordinator 
Post op home support/care confirmed 
and prepared for 5 day discharge 
Check that staging up to date and 
patient ready 
Check first sample ?antibodies 

Day 0 
Same day  of surgery TAU Admission  
One drink 2 hours before surgery 
(50grams pre op Nutrica) 
Second sample/X-match 
Anaesthetic consent 
 

Day one post-op  
Continue with Epidural or PCA + paracetamol iv 
Check FBC and U&E and LFT 
See OT and physio   
Walk x4 
Diet as patient wishes commence fortisips 
Discharge to ward 
See nurse specialist on ward 
Acute pain team 

Day two 
Continue with Epidural or PCA 
Eating 
Start oral paracetamol 1g qds  
Walk x4 
 

Day four 
Remove drain 
Fentanyl patch in place 
Oral analgesia:  Regular paracetamol 
NSAIDS,PRN codeine in place of oromorph 
Catheter out 

Operating Theatre/Anaesthetic management  
NGT( to be removed at end) 
No NJT 
No routine liver protocol- No acetylcysteine 
Epidural if open or PCA if not possible 
CVP and Arterial line 
Urinary catheter 
Fluid restriction up to completion of resection -Aim to 
Keep CVP <5mmHg 
Avoid PEEP unless clinically indicated 
Haemostatic pause on completion of resection to 
allow filling to SVV<10% 
Introduce PEEP  
ABG monitor BM 
Anti–emetics consider acupuncture if high risk PONV 
Paracetamol iv 
 
 

Day five 
Discharge planning and see nurse specialist 
TTOs:Paracetamol,NSAIDS, codeine,+/- 
tramadol +/- lactulose 
Venflon out 
Check discharge criteria ?home 

Day 0  Immediate post –op 
 
POSU/HDU 
Sit out of bed 
Chest physio 
Oral Fluids to be offered at 4 hours 

Day six 
Remove 25mg fentanyl patch and replace 
with 12.5mg patch to avoid opiate 
withdrawal remove after day 3 at home 
Check discharge criteria  
Home 
Follow up 
SOPD 2-4 weeks 
Extended prophylaxis for DVT check FBC 
(GP) 
Nurse specialist phone call at 48 hrs 
 

Day 3 
Epidural or PCA+oral paracetamol 
Take bloods for U/Es  and coags 
Add NSAIDs if no contraindication 
Apply 25mgs Fentanyl patch in morning 
Reduce epidural infusion during day with aim to 
stopping late afternoon or Stop PCA 
Oromorph 10-20mgs 2 hrly prn for breakthrough 
pain 
If pain controlled and not receiving regular 
oromorph remove epidural after checking coags 
and before dalteparin 


